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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 
Major A. E Carpenter, a prominent 

officer in the Canadian regular military 
forces, now stationed at Stanley Bar- : 
rocks, Torontij), observes his forty-sixth 
birthday today.

we have marked many 
in Seasonable Footwear to 

prices that cannot be 
resisted.

Ladies’ Dark Tan Buttoi
Boots, W. L Douglas make 
that sold readily at $5.00, HOV
$3.00 per pair.

Ladies’ Patent Bnttot 
Boots with high grade Black 
Cloth Tops, sold at $4.00, now
$3.00 per pair.

Ladies’ Prunella or S 
Elastic Side Boots 65c.

Elastic Front Slippers f 
per pair.

All new, fresh, perfdu.* 
goods.

!rij-
J. J. Kehoe, district judge F- Are you going hunting this year?

Every man who can 
out as soon as the se

In the meantime,, look over your supplie 
if there is anything you lack. We carry a full line of all the standard make 

of Guns and Rifle, and all the "frnnV and believe we can fit you out for a success'

His Honor ,
of Sudbury, Ont., and long a prominent' 
member of tiie bar, is fifty-nine years,

fi fpare the time will b<

in opens.
J. D. Taylor, M P., for New West

minster since 1908 land proprietor of the 
New Westminster Columbian, celebrates 
his fiftieth birthday today. He is a na
tive of Que

Journal, that is due to the fact that 
credit is tight. The general situation is 
at all events improving. Nevertheless, 

does not like to think of what the

LABOR DAY
and seebetween labor unionsThe cleavage 

and those who are not members of labor 
unions in St. John is not strongly 
marked. This city has not as yet at
tracted large numbers of foreigners, and 

members of the labor 
people, who have

province. ue
one
financial situation would be in Canada at 
the present time but for the bountiful 
promise of the crops.

VEINIG1
trip.1

.Angelic Influence /
Old Lady (offering policeman a tract) 

—I often think you poor policemen run 
becoming bad, being so 
i I nn with crime.

i
such a risk Of
constantly ‘mixed I np with crime.

Policemén—You needn’t fear, mum, 
It’s the criminals fwot runs the risk o’ be- 
comin’ saints, bein’ mixed up with us! 
—Punch.

T, MGAViTY ft SONS, Ltd. 13 KING ST.therefore the
’

unions are our own
ideals and have had the same Thaw has'sent cheques to the Protest

ant and Catholic booths at Sherbrooke 
Fair. No doubt this money could tie 
put to a good use, and that view of the 

may prompt its acceptance, but 
Canada should be able to get along very 
well without any Thaw money.

the same
early training in a general way as have 
the members of the community who are 
not members of the unions. This no 
doubt explains the general good feeling 
that exists in St. John, and the absence 
of any such troubles as accompany labor 

in most Amerisan and some

-i
'

SHOOTING SEASON 01 
Aj FEW DAYS

IN Francis 4 Vaughar
19 KING STREET

Are You Ready ?case
“Why won’t you buy something at 

my table?” demanded the girl at the 
charity fair. ;

“Because I only buy from the homely 
d the man. “They have a

disputes 
Canadian centres.

Y'esterday’s celebration of Labor Day 
in this city reflected the highest credit 
upon those" by whom it was organized, 
and upon all who took part in the pro
cession and the later events. The day 

. was an ideal one, and the whole affair 
was marked by a spirit of great good 
humorxand general enjoyment. It is 
claimed, no doubt with truth, that yes
terday’s was the greatest Labor Day 
demonstration the city has witnessed. 
Every citizen will hope that the friend
ly relations which have so long existed 

employers and employed in this 
be marred by any such 

has witnessed

A Washington despatch says that co
operation in marketing, with a view to 
lessen the high cost of living, has taken 
such a hold upon the people that the 
department of agriculture has been in- A Friendly Hint
undated with requests for an Investi- Qh j|, Mu'ttonleigh, I’m so glad to 
cation of methods of organization for have across you. I am giving a!
co-operative purposes. beach party nfext Monday evening and

a « <e . I want yon to come.”x + + “Thaink you. I shall be delighted.”
“And wear (clothes, please. The police 

are becoming awfully particular.”

Explained
“Is that your ladder?"
“Sute.”
“It doesn’t look like yours."
“Well, you see, it’s my stepladder.”

Up Against It
'halt woodpecker is persistent, but 
I think htfs beaten this time.”
Vhiat’s he'trying to do?”
“Drill a hole in an Iron trolley pole.”

I A Rival
“j’he equator Is an Imaginary line, 

around the earth,” said the boy 
who likes to tell what he has learned at

“lAn imaginary line," repeated the 
gre'at railway financier, absent-minded
ly. I “Who is promoting it?”

Igilds»”
hardèr éme retiring sales.” »i

The girl was not offended, and he 
worked this right down the line. FLY PAPERJ:

just received another shipment - 
oi FLY STOP fly paper onlv

2 cts. each.... $6.25 each 
.. 7,25 each 

... 555 each 
. 16.50 each

Iver-Johnson Champion Guns, 12, 16, 20 and 28 ga. ...
Stevens’ Nitro Special, 12 ga. only............ .......................
Single Barrel 44 Shot G Un ................................... .................
Special Double Barrel Hammerless 12 ga. ....... ■■■ -4
Dominion, Remington—U. M. 0. and Bley’s Ammunition

An Ottawa despatch says that the of
ficials of the post office department 
will consider the extension of the parcel 
post system so as to provide a means of 
handling such articles as eggs, poultry 
and butter, direct from producer to

It will probably be considered

Also Tanglefoot wholesale and 
retail.z

I

25 Germain St MUM'S DEPARTMENT STOREEMERSON ® FISHER, LTD.,between con-
city will never 
disturbances as this year

cities on this continent.
83—85 Charlotte Streetmsumer.

for a considerable time before any ac- 
tion is taken.

in many
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The great speech delivered by Lord 
Haldane before the American Bar As
sociation appears to'have created a pro
found impression upon his hearers, es
pecially the powerful plea he made for 
bringing into closer sympathy the na
tions of the Anglo-Saxon race. And yet 
certain flag-flappers would find their oc- 

if Lord Haldane’s wish

Are You Going to Purchase a 
Silver Moon This Fall

Bring That Prescription 1 
To üs And Have It ' [ 

Put Up Right
Our Motto—
“Purity and Accuracy”

CO-OPERATION

The recent address of Earl Grey on 
the basis of the idealco-operation as

state of the future has attracted‘world- 
wide interest. The fact that his address 

heard by delegates representing two 
million members of successful co-opera- 

\ tiv-e societies gives added force to his re
marks. The benefits of organized distri
bution, co-operative buying, co-operative 
transportation and marketing, and the co- 

for machinery

I[
1

was run We »re now taking orders for Silver Moons at the same price of last year. J

There is no stove on the market that will give you more satisfaction. Lf you are A
going to buy, it wüî pay you to order at once. We have our full line of I 
heaters on the floor and invite you to look them over, along with our stoves and | 

ranges.
Fawcett Stoves can’t be beat for style, finish and lasting qualifies.

ROBB’S DRUG STOREcupation gone 
should prevail4> ^ ’Phone Main 1339 • 137 Charlotte StAn enthusiastic Halifax correspondent 
of the Montreal Star writes that, as a 
result of work on the new terminals, 
there has been a great awakening and a 
scramble for real estate, with the result 
that millions of dollars have been invest
ed since the announcement of the new ^ 
terminals was made. He says that cap
ital has poured in by the hundreds of 
thousands from Montreal and Toronto, 
and that some huge building projects are 
under contemplation. Halifax will be 
fortunate if it does not presently find 
that its terminals do not materialize 
with anything like the rapidity it now 
anticipates. But, of course, Halifax may 
have more able representation in gov- «how 
ernment circles at Ottawa than St. John 
has had since 1911.

Suffrage In the Home
“V That right have women got to vote?"

[ sternly asked my wife.
“< If politics they take no note 

And little know of life.
Why, they could not select good men!” 

Said she: “My dear, that’s trite; 
must confess I proved it when 
I picked out you!”

operative use of power
demonstrated ; and while thehave been

producer has received benefit therefrom, 
the consumer has secured a reduction in 
the cost of living. Earl Grey has long 

able advocate of co-operation,
COAL and WOOL

Directory of the leading fuel 
Dealers in St JohnR. H. IRWIN, 18 and 20 Haymarket Sq.been an

has carefully studied its workings in tlie 
United Kingdom and Europe generally, 
and it is doubtless true, as the Montreal 
Star observes,1 that “he claimed

due for co-operation when he 
that in European countries it 

bettered the industrial position of 
consumers and producers.” There 

co-operative societies in Canada, 
of the most successful being in 

The movement,- however,

St ;
* Pshaw ! that is different,” said I.

“For In affairs of state 
i )ne should not judge officials by 

The standards of - one’s mate." 
‘Perh

Sale of Children’s Cloth Tams », •COAL.no more
than its 
declared 
had 
both

0 - RESERVE. OLD MIKES SYDNEY 
CANNEL

dear,” said she;hotddo’t,
sk you to advise,

Well knowing,-since you picked out me, 
That; you are wise!*

I s

iHrTii
Wé have on

of small sizes of these tarns, 
ular prices vtere 50c and 75c-

Sale Price 25 Cents
IN NAVY AND FAWN

aare
The reg- AND ALL SIZES OPsome

Illy Is 5^ch talk!” I cried.
: method would not do!” 

“Indeeti?” the guileless one replied.
“Unwise—to trust In you?” 

“You make a fool of me!” I said, 
Said she: “Nobody can.

You are, if I’ve not been misled,
A self made man !”

AMERICAN ANTHRACITECape Breton, 
although It has also made some progress 
in Ontario and in the far west, does not 

to have appealed to the - great 
of the people. It is said that the

“That

J I R.P. &W.F. STARR, Ltappear
Duties aggregating TL

collected at the port of New York dur
ing last year. ______ I

mass
total turnover of the co-operative socie
ties in England is considerably more 

while in Ire-

49 Smythe St. - - 226 Union

than $500,000,000 a year, 
famrtlfc co-operative agricultural socie- 

have been of enormous benefit to the 
The increasing cost of living, and

American Cumberlam 
Blacksmith Coal

— NOW LANDING -

Special Prices on Car tel.

J. S. GIBBON 8 CO.

telephone SUBSCRIBERS j ^TEP LIVELY! F. S. THOMAS, 539 to 545 Main St.ties
farmers.
the widening margin between what the 
producer gets and the consumer pays, 
will direct attention more and more to 
co-operation as a means of bettering the 
conditions under which the people live 
in Canada as well as in other countries ; 
hut the growth of the movement will 
doubtless be slow, because it is some
what revolutionary in its tendency, and 
would cause a serious disturbance of the 
existing system of doing business.

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR
DIRECTORIES’.

Main 1048-11—Beaver, J. A, Res. N,o. 
226 Douglas Ave.

Main 927-22—Clifford, Armstrong,
Res No. 16 Queen Square, num
ber changed from Main 927-21 to 
Main 2114-21.

Main 1506—Clover Farm Dairy, A. ; A.
Bland, Prop., No. 129 Queen .St. 

Main 979—City Dairy, G. E. Croke, (No. 
291 Charlotte.

Main 2554—C. P. R- and I. C. R.
Office, Union Station, Mill Sti 

Main 428-11—Fawcett, Clarence, Grocer
ies, No. 67 Paradise Row

We are told that Hon. Robt. Rogers Main 2773-11—Grant, J. A, 
does not look for the opening of parila- BUUard Parlor, No.
ment before January. With the new - 1Qg charlotte street, 
closure rule he, of course, anticipates no Main 2745—Lilley, Wm. & Sons, 
difficulty in shortening the debates. and Provisions, No. 658

927-11—Markey, Thos., tie^..
143 Brittain. .1 w
154-81—Murphy, Miss Susje E., 
Carieton Dairy, No. 99 Unujn St.,

Main 2867—Maritime Oxypathor (po„ C. 
Fraser MacTavish, Gen. Mgr., No. 
203 Charlotte street. J

Main 835-41—Mott, G. N., FamiUj Groc
eries, No. 87 Waterloo stretet.

Main 2185-11—Pedersen, K., Ltd.,M houses, Sandy Ft ’umber
changed from Mam 2136 tfc Mainj

Main 2135-12—Pedersen, K, Re! • Sandyj

Main 988-21—Parkinson,
Groceries and Provisions, No. 194 
Metcalf. _ _ i ..

Main 1680-21—Rubin, J, Res.) No. 21 
Golding street. j „ ..
2744—Short, H. J, Rest No. ID 
Dorchester street.

Main 2768-11—Stilwell, Bayard,)
179 Waterloo street. ,

Main 418-11—Victoria Lunch,, J. G. Is
rael, No. 54 Mill street.

Main 2429-12—Wilkins, Mrs) L, Res. 
No. 216 Duke street.

Step lively, walk with ease, 
grace and energy. But when 
you do walk be comfortable. 
Eliminate all foot troubles such 
as corns, bunions and callous 
places by using

Peerless Com Paint
A few applications of this 

remarkable remedy softens 
and removes all hard skin 
growths without causing a bit 
of soreness or pain.

20 Cents Per Bottle
BY MAIL ON RECIEPT OF PRICE

*

Mill /'Remnants of Shaker FlannelsI HI FOB MR. HAZEN
In plain white, light and dark stripes. jTh 

i arc cheap and very useful for tnanj p
A. bJ.WETMORE, S9 Gaj’den Ft treat.

ese enTicket ( New Freeman) 
masters of the situation and 

intend to hold that position.” The fore
going statement is- purported to have 

Mr. Hazen at a ban-

No. 1 Union St, St John, N. B“We are

Landing Ex Schr. "Margaret M. Ford”
No.Res. Bd Quality American Anthracite Coabeen delivered by

1in Vancouver by the Con-quet gave 
servatives of that city in honor of him
self and the Ron. Mr. Rogers. We do 
Mr. Hazen the honor to believe that he 
has been misquoted, for such is not the 
example of a judicious statesman. Just 
so soon as a government, or its members, 
become so intoxicated with their own 
conceit and self-importance as to forget 
that they are the chosen servants of the 
peojile, just so soon does their useful- 

representatives of the people
____ We heard such bombastic talk
as the above statement prior to the last 
Federal election by members of the gov
ernment of that day, and we all know 
the result of that fatal September day. 
Our representatives in the present Fed
eral government would do well to keep 
this fact fresh in their minds.

I
Nut and Chestnut SizesHob to Rent a Bant, (f

fFirid Those Wht Wih t* Rent
[eats

Geo. Dick, 48 Britain S60.Main^ ^ <S>
‘Phone liFoot of Germain stThe New Freeman is right when lt 

observes that a member of the federal 
government is very unwise if he boasts 
that he and his colleagues are “mast
ers of the situation.” Our Mr. Hazen 
should take note of the fact.

West
89Porter’s Drug Store « 8—tjf*. GROCERIES!

Potatoes 20c a peck. 2 cans 
of Salmon for 25c. Tomatoes 
12c a can. Peas 10c a can. 
8 lbs. of Onions for 25c. Corn 
9c a can.

upBjplim“The Biggest little Drag Store lo The Tom”
Cor. Union and SL Patrick Streets

4f!
i m lianess as 

cease. Hi
Green-

Thc Hon. Robt. Rogers has returned 
to Ottawa and announced that he made 
a thorough inspection of the public 
works in the west and found the pro- 

satisfactory in every respect. NowI gress
if Mr. Rogers will come down to St. 
John and look over the situation at 

and also at Courtenay
Grant’s GroceryMcGill Confers Degrees »

McGill University conferred the de- 
of Doctor of IAws yesterday on

West St. Johnt 
Bay, and ensure such satisfactory pro
gress that there will be no congestion at 
West St. John next winter, and that the 
terminals at Courtenay Bay will be 
ready as soon as they are needed by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, he wiU be doing 
the trade of Canada some service.

’Phone 223:337 City Roadgree
the following ten of the most brilliant 
members of the bar on both sides of the 
Atlantic: Lord Haldane, Chief Justice 
White, Maitre Labori and Senator Elihu 
Root the latter two in absentia; Prem
ier Borden, Ex-President Taft, Hon. 
Joseph Choate, Judge Parker, Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, and Frank R. Kellogg, presi
dent of the American Bar Association.

Main :
THE BREADRés. Nb.

Harmony in the Home for Few Cents
a Week. Calt You Afford a Piano.

Who’s Your Plumber?
GARLAND <&> REGAN

OF COURSE I
That makes the 

school-day meals 

tast-e good —

vill permit rent 
instructions in 

ough life with- 
1 and pleasure, 
for some time,

Then rent one. Some dealers arf ndmdual o*ne 
to apply on purchase price. Or y°“ 4 combine rSt ; 
orie mall price, payable weekly or mjily. Don t*o 

ut music in the home. It pves you * purpose, rrireal »
If you deal in pianos or have an instant you w»tu*
P1 ‘Onfof^r UttkWmt Ads is] straight pa» to what you desire, 

sire, the best things will come to Li* pi«£

Anyone in St. John will te’ 
' plumbing is assured 
work. We employrathat

nThe Ottawa Journal says that leading 
financial men hold the view that credit 
rather than money is tight in Canada to
day. Some figures are quoted to prove 
that there is an abundance of money. At 
the end of May, the latest date at which 

available, the savings de-

do t
skilled workmen and guaranti 
isfsetion. The beat of Plu. 
Supplies can always be fount 
In large quantities at attr 
prices. ’Phone Main 2679-11.

<@k The practice of thinning fruit lp re
ceiving more attention each year. With 
fruits of different kinds the best quality 
is not produced without thinning.BUTTERNUT

GLASSES are GLASSES Get our Estimate.ROCKfigures were 
posited in Canadian chartered banks 

ounted to $681,000,000, compared with 
$898,000,006 in 1908. Of course there 
has been a large increase in population 
since 1908, but the Journal contends that 

hal not been as rapid in

pie. That 
have pot

in the minds of some p 
is usually because they 
sought reliable information upon 
the subject. I

A visit to our office fwould be a 
lesson to you and instructive too. 
It would show you the dare that1 we 
exercise in the examination of your 
eyes and would be convincing of) the 
very great value that wic place upon 
your sight. You should hold ft at 
no lesser value. i

OAKLAND & REGAN, 86 PrincesCRANBERRIESam

Now Is The Time 
To Order

FIRE INSURUsethe increase 
proportion as have been the savings de
posits.- Adding to the savings in chart
ered banks those in post office savings, 
Dominion savings banks, and two prov
incial savings banks in Quebec, there is 
a total of $727,000.000 on deposit. There 
may he a scarcity of money for specula
tive purpoees, but, as intimated by the

^ on purchase P>le« lF ** 
• Call or address: _____

Absolute security for the
'jClothes Cleaned

7t Princess St.

’X R. L. JAR\
General Agent for MariShae. 

Agents Wantedf: le IJames Collins
opp. Opera House ■ 210 Union Streel

The WcA Ad Way”McPartland
IVI loner. Tet 1618-11

ICO.
Bo,r5193 Union Street j
-----------——----------

EPSTEIN €4
Last twice ae i

called for and covered

nm a*

•X'V:

m

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

» 
*
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